MINUTES
LANCASTER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2021, AT 9:00 AM
COUNTY-CITY BUILDING, ROOM 112
COMMISSIONERS: Rick Vest, Chair; Deb Schorr, Vice Chair;
Roma Amundson, Sean Flowerday; and Christa Yoakum
Advance public notice of the Board of Commissioners meeting was posted on the County-City Building bulletin
board and the Lancaster County Nebraska website, emailed to the media and published in the Lincoln Journal Star
print and digital editions on October 8, 2021.

Commissioners present: Rick Vest, Chair; Deb Schorr, Vice Chair; Roma Amundson, Sean Flowerday and
Christa Yoakum
Others present: David Derbin, Chief Administrative Officer; Kristy Bauer, Deputy Chief Administrative Officer;
Candance Berens and John Ward, Deputy County Attorneys; Dan Nolte, County Clerk; Cori Beattie, Deputy
County Clerk; and Leslie Brestel and Meggan Reppert-Funke, County Clerk’s Office
The meeting was called to order at 9:02 a.m., and the location of the Nebraska Open Meeting Act was
announced.
1) MINUTES:
A. Approval of the minutes of the Board of Commissioners meeting held on Tuesday, October 5, 2021
MOTION: Schorr moved and Amundson seconded approval of the minutes. Schorr, Amundson, Flowerday
and Vest voted yes. Yoakum abstained. Motion carried 4-0 with one abstention.
2) CLAIMS:
A. Approval of all claims processed through October 12, 2021
Nolte noted the claims need to be amended to include payroll ending October 6, 2021 (Exhibit 1).
MOTION: Yoakum moved and Schorr seconded approval of the claims as amended to include the payroll
ending October 6. Flowerday, Schorr, Amundson, Yoakum and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
3) CONSENT ITEMS: These are routine business items that are expected to be adopted without dissent.
Any individual item may be removed for special discussion and consideration by a Commissioner or by any
member of the public without prior notice. Unless there is an exception, these items will be approved as
one with a single vote of the Board of Commissioners. These items are approval of:
A. Right-of-way contract with Scott L Adams, North 40th Street and Waverly Road, in the amount of $1,244
(C-21-0751)
B. Amendments to the following County Contracts:
1. C-20-0663 with Safety Kleen Systems for used oil collection program (Quote No. 6235. The
amendment renews the contract from October 13, 2021, through October 12, 2022. The cost to the
County is not to exceed $5,000.) (C-21-0743)
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2. C-20-0695 with Jones Automotive for supply and installation of emergency equipment for
City/County law enforcement vehicles (Bid No. 20-206. The amendment renews the contract for an
additional one (1) year term beginning October 27, 2021, through October 26, 2022. The cost for
products/services to the County is not to exceed $200,000.) (C-21-0746)
C. Amendment to Grant Contract C-21-0719 with YWCA Lincoln for the Life Skills program (The
amendment revises the approved budget distribution under Attachment B. The total budget amount of
$47,866 remains the same.) (C-21-0744)
D. Received and placed on file:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

County Clerk report for September 2021
Assessor/Register of Deeds report for September 2021
Clerk of the District Court report for September 2021
Records and Information Management report for September 2021
County Sheriff report for July-September 2021
County Engineer report for July-September 2021
County Attorney report for July-September 2021

MOTION: Schorr moved and Amundson seconded approval of the consent items. Yoakum, Flowerday,
Schorr, Amundson and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
4) PUBLIC HEARING:
A. Class CK liquor license application, including a manager application for Melissa Smith, for Hillside
Events LLC located at 12400 West Denton Road
The Chair opened the public hearing.
Melissa Smith and Tyler Smith owners of Hillside Events were administered the oath.
M Smith stated Hillside Events is primarily (90%) a wedding event venue. They are currently providing liquor
service through Special Designated Licenses (SDLs) with outside liquor vendors but they have reached the
limit allowed per year. Therefore, they are now applying for a permanent liquor license for the establishment.
Vest asked if they will just serve alcohol on the premises. M Smith said yes. She indicated they would like to
change the permit to a Class I from a Class C to eliminate offsales and added if they want to do an offsale
event, such as a wine tasting, it could be done by SDL.
Schorr noted the Board has approved many SDLs with liquor providers familiar to the County. She asked the
Smiths how they intend to institute their process, including employee training. M Smith said she has past
bartending experience and has an application that scans identification cards. All employees will also go
through Responsible Beverage Service training. M Smith said they will also get ServSafe (a food and
beverage safety training and certification program administered by the U.S. National Restaurant Association).
In response to Schorr’s question, M Smith confirmed the venue’s maximum capacity is 250.
Schorr asked how many employees will be onsite. M Smith stated two bartenders plus herself unless the event
is at maximum capacity whereby a third bartender with an outside bar would be added. It was noted the
average event size is 150.
M Smith confirmed that beer, wine and spirits would be sold.
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Tom Cajka, Lincoln-Lancaster County Planning Department, was administered the oath. He said it appears
the application is for onsale and offsale alcohol. The Planning Department did not have concerns with an
onsale license but did not support offsale at this location. Cajka noted Hillside Events has a Special Permit for
the event venue which allows for a 250 person maximum capacity and 10 events per month. A condition of the
Special Permit 16021A is that liquor must be dispensed by a licensed liquor vendor. It was noted that Hillside
Events has had 17 SDL applications this calendar year.
Vest asked for clarification on the license type. M Smith said the current application is for a Class C (alcoholic
liquor for consumption on the premises and off the premises) but she received a recommendation to change it
to a Class I (alcoholic liquor for consumption on the premises except as provided in § 53-123.04(5)).
Candace Berens, Deputy County Attorney, was administered the oath.
Berens stated the applicant should bring an amended application to the Board for review.
David Derbin, Chief Administrative Officer, was administered the oath.
Derbin informed the Board that a resolution regarding this application was to be presented next week. He
recommended the item be held so the applicants can submit an amended application for a Class I liquor
license. A new public hearing will be required on the amended application after which time the Board will take
action by resolution.
M Smith asked how the application can be resubmitted.
Berens stated it is the applicant’s responsibility to amend the application.
The Chair closed the public hearing.
5) NEW BUSINESS:
A. Resolution authorizing the installation of six (6) “No Parking” signs in Lancaster County along
Stagecoach Road to the east of South 12th Street (NE-77) (R-21-0068)
John Ward, Deputy County Attorney, submitted a revised resolution with an additional recital paragraph
regarding the County Engineer. (Exhibit 2).
Pam Dingman, County Engineer, reviewed the sign locations and provided a map. (Exhibit 3).
MOTION: Amundson moved and Flowerday seconded approval of the resolution. Amundson, Yoakum,
Flowerday, Schorr and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
B. Contract with BMI Janitorial Group to provide annual service – cleaning services for County & Public
Building Commission offices (Quote No. 6435. This contract shall be effective for one (1) year upon
execution. The cost to the County is not to exceed $18,300.) (C-21-0742)
Kerin Peterson, Facilities & Properties Director, stated the service contract was put out for bid and she
anticipated there will be a cost savings from the current contract.
MOTION: Schorr moved and Amundson seconded approval of the contract. Schorr, Amundson, Yoakum,
Flowerday and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
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C. Contract with Don’s Pioneer Uniforms for annual supply – Sheriff uniform clothing and accessories
(Quote No. 6419. This contract shall be effective October 31, 2021, through October 30, 2022. The
cost to the County is not to exceed $32,000.) (C-21-0745)
MOTION: Amundson moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the contract. Flowerday, Schorr, Amundson,
Yoakum and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
D. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Nebraska-Iowa Helicopter LLC to provide aerial application
of herbicide by helicopter (MOU110 Papio-Missouri River Natural Resources District – Lead Contract.
This MOU shall be effective upon execution through June 13, 2022, with the option for two additional
one-year renewals. The cost to the County is not to exceed $5,000.) (C-21-0749)
MOTION: Schorr moved and Amundson seconded approval of the Memorandum of Understanding. Yoakum,
Flowerday, Schorr, Amundson and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
E. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Language Line Services Inc, dba Language Line Solutions
Inc, to provide on-demand remote interpreting (MOU105 State of New Mexico/NASPO ValuePoint
Master Agreement 90-000-18-00003AD, State of NE participating addendum 91893 O4. This MOU
shall be effective upon execution through November 3, 2021, with the option for three additional oneyear renewals. The cost to the County is not to exceed $6,000.) (C-21-0750)
MOTION: Yoakum moved and Amundson seconded approval of the Memorandum of Understanding.
Amundson, Yoakum, Flowerday, Schorr and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
F. Preliminary Breath Tester (PBT) mini-grant contract application and award with the Nebraska
Department of Transportation Highway Safety Office to provide funding in the amount of $1,770 for six
(6) PBTs for the Sheriff’s Office (There is no cost to the County.) (C-21-0747)
MOTION: Amundson moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the mini-grant application and award. Schorr,
Amundson, Yoakum, Flowerday and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
G. Road maintenance agreement with High Plains Enterprises Inc to conduct excavation of soil, sand, and
gravel on AG agriculture district zoned property located at Southwest 112th Street and West Van Dorn
Street (in relation to Special Permit No. 17043A; there is no cost to the County.) (C-21-0752)
Dingman stated the agreement correlates with the special permit approved a few weeks ago.
MOTION: Yoakum moved and Amundson seconded approval of the agreement. Flowerday, Schorr,
Amundson, Yoakum and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
H. Agreement with Quadient to supply and provide maintenance on certain mailroom products for the
Clerk of the District Court (The cost to the County is $964.) (C-21-0753)
MOTION: Amundson moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the agreement. Yoakum, Flowerday, Schorr,
Amundson and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
I.

Grant Adjustment Notification (GAN) on the 2020-2023 Emergency Management Performance Grant
(EMPG-ARPA) reallocation request. The award amount is $9,612.48. (C-21-0748)

Jim Davidsaver, Lincoln-Lancaster County Emergency Management Director, said EMPG-ARPA funds are
available for operating expenses. This grant is for the first quarter.
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MOTION: Schorr moved and Amundson seconded approval of the grant adjustment. Amundson, Yoakum,
Flowerday, Schorr and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
J. Ratification of the finalized Real Estate Transfer Statements related to the Warranty Deeds previously
approved on October 5, 2021, with the Lower Platte South Natural Resources District related to the
transfer of land located in Township 8 North, Range 6 East of the 6th PM, Lancaster County, Nebraska,
in the following sections:
1. Southeast Quarter of Section 34 (Transfer Statement 1)
2. Southwest Quarter of Section 35 (Transfer Statement 2)
Dingman stated this is a follow-up on the Warranty Deeds approved last week. She added the related road will
be opened this afternoon.
MOTION: Schorr moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the ratification. Schorr, Amundson, Yoakum,
Flowerday and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
K. Liability insurance coverage with the National Legal Aid and Defender Association (NLADA) service
corporation for the Lancaster County Public Defender’s Office in the amount of $7,355 (The policy
begins on November 1, 2021, for a period of 12 months.)
MOTION: Yoakum moved and Flowerday seconded approval of the liability insurance coverage. Flowerday,
Schorr, Amundson, Yoakum and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
L. Lancaster County Statement of Values for purposes of Lancaster County insurance policies
MOTION: Schorr moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the statement of values. Yoakum, Flowerday,
Schorr, Amundson and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
M. Agreement with the Bridge Behavioral Health for the temporary provision of an on-site meal delivery
service for individuals staying at the Bridge. This agreement is effective upon execution through
November 30, 2021. There is no cost to the County. (C-21-0754)
Ken Prey, Lancaster County Corrections Jail Administrator, stated the Bridge Behavioral Health is needing
meals while their own food service is in flux.
MOTION: Schorr moved and Yoakum seconded approval of the agreement. Amundson, Yoakum, Flowerday,
Schorr and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
6) PUBLIC COMMENT: Those wishing to speak on items relating to County business not on the agenda may
do so at this time.
The Board recognized Lancaster County Sheriff Terry Wagner for his induction into the Nebraska Law
Enforcement Hall of Fame.
Chief Deputy Ben Houchin noted that he and Captain Jon Vik submitted the nomination letter.
Wagner stated he was very honored and humbled by the recognition.
The Board expressed their appreciation to Wagner for his many years of service to Lancaster County.
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7) ANNOUNCEMENTS:
A. The Lancaster County Board of Commissioners will hold a staff meeting in Room 112 of the CountyCity Building (555 S 10th Street, Lincoln) on Tuesday, October 12, 2021, immediately following the
Board of Equalization meeting. There will not be a staff meeting on Thursday, October 14, 2021.
B. The Lancaster County Board of Commissioners will hold a public hearing in Room 112 of the CountyCity Building (555 S 10th Street, Lincoln) for the one and six-year road and bridge improvement
program on Tuesday, October 12, 2021, at 6:30 p.m.
C. The following meetings will be held on Tuesday, October 19, 2021, in Room 112 of the County-City
Building (555 S 10th Street, Lincoln).
1. Lancaster County Board of Commissioners regular meeting at 9:00 a.m.
2. Lancaster County Board of Equalization meeting immediately following the Board of Commissioners
regular meeting
3. Lancaster County Board of Commissioners staff meeting immediately following the Board of
Equalization meeting
D. The Lancaster County Board of Commissioners will attend a Tri-County meeting with Douglas and
Sarpy Counties at the Lincoln Children’s Zoo (1222 S 27th Street, Lincoln) on October 21, 2021, at 8:30
a.m.
E. County Commissioners can be reached at 402-441-7447 or commish@lancaster.ne.gov.
F. The Lancaster County Board of Commissioners meeting is broadcast live on LNKTV City. For the
rebroadcast schedule visit lincoln.ne.gov (keyword: LNKTV). Meetings are also streamed live on
LNKTV and can be viewed on YouTube (LNKTVcity).
8) ADJOURNMENT

MOTION: Schorr moved and Yoakum seconded to adjourn at 9:33 a.m. Schorr, Amundson, Yoakum,
Flowerday and Vest voted yes. Motion carried 5-0.
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